Mission Statement
Definition – Why do we do what we do; our reason for being; what we want to be remembered for. This
mission statement is for ANiC as a body. It is assumed each parish will have its own mission statement.

ANiC Mission: Building Biblically faithful, Gospel sharing, Anglican Churches
We desire to be used by God to build new churches, but will also build-up existing churches.
These churches will be fully Anglican, biblically faithful, evangelizing and discipling
communities.

Vision Statement
Definition – A picture of the organization’s future.

ANiC Vision: Every Region, Enduring Churches, Excellence in Leadership,
Equipped Members
We believe God is calling us to have churches from coast-to-coast and accessible to most
Canadians. We will pray and plan that the churches will thrive until Jesus returns. We will
humbly seek to be servant leaders always desiring to grow and learn the best practices. We
desire to have every person in our congregation growing.

Strategic Priorities – 2009-2012
Every Region
1. Create 6 new churches in urban centers which are not being served by an ANiC church.
2. Develop a strategy which will welcome disenfranchised congregations from the Anglican
Church of Canada.
3. Provide a virtual bridging link for individuals to connect with ANiC until an ANIC parish is
established in their community.
4. Provide mission outside Canada.

Enduring Churches
5. Develop a guideline and implementation plan to ensure self sustainability for all ANiC churches.
6. Increase average Sunday attendance by 25 per cent at all ANiC churches.

Excellence in Leadership
7. Develop a recruitment, training and mentoring program for new clergy.
8. Develop a training and mentoring program for all clergy and staff.
9. Create an assistant curate program specifically for those under 30 years of age.

Equipped Members
10. Encourage and equip parish leaders to encourage and equip all members of their
congregations to:
• Share their faith
• Enhance their bible knowledge
• Memorize significant bible passages
• Cultivate financial generosity

